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PREMIUM LIST. ,0CXIMNEVVS.
I60NDNWhOlttbnoui i gocd

same b

cm COUNCIL. .

Sewerage-Seco- nd Hand Clothing -I-

mportant Kotiee to the Onslow
- Railroad Reports. .

-- "tipliing t' JOOBHAI, cffioa and paying HEADQUARTERS FOR
X- - HANDSOME assortment Cf lump-X-

ed linens, and fall supply of Em--

broidery materials for Art need work
jaet received ' UBS. E. IV Dillwo-hak'- b

corner of Broad ud Middle

HOLLAND GIN, BarkedIMPORTED Md BnrkaV Guinness'
- Stoat, fot sale by Jab. Bidxohd.

List of Letters
Remaining in tbe Postofflca at New
Berne N. O. Feb. 29ib, 1893.

A D 0 Adams,
B Mies Susey blaner, Alex Blount,

Mrs. Minnie k Bryant,
C Mr. Jacob Grooms olo Luke

B'ount, Mr. Solmon N. Chadwiok,
D Mr. West Davit, Miss Geatener

Dudley.
E Mr. James W Evan'.
G Mist Sarah Green, Mrs. M try J.

Gray, (ool,) Agnes Green,
H Jane Hunt,
J Miss Arsednsy Jocei, Miss Sidney

A. Johnee,
L Mr. G. H Lloyd.
F Mr. James Fortlsoue, James

Forsoue,
M Mr. George Mosely,
N Mra. George Nelson,
R Mrs. Liza Rou-- e,

8 Mr. Stoary.
T Mr. Poter Taylor.
W J. H. Wright, Albert Wright.
Persona calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations dow require that one

v TX AAA CIGARS At very low
I uvvV figure to wholesale Ana

" ' retail trade for tale by
- s- - Jas. Bbdmohd.

v "T ICELY furnished rooms in pleas-X-

am locality with Board by day
Week or Monih. Apply at tbe Joub-- i

JBALofflo. . ..
POWDER

CALVIN SCHAFFEB'S 'WILDIiOHEBBY ROCK AND RYE, pit
up expressly for throat And lung dis-aae- a,

for eal bjt tfj ,::'
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For tale by

jn26tf . Jab Rbdmosd.
" (TfVB Hundred pair of Rubber Shoee

V for children, 10. 121 and 15 centi per
pair. m..

janUtf BIO IKE

Janoa Mineral Water,HDNYADINatural aperient.
For rale by Jas. RbdMond.

CORN WHI3KEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

f ARQE lot of bandeoma Lace Cur- -

Ji (nine. Chenille CurtUux, Cohere,
Bute, etc. juat reotived at

' jt9 J Sutsb's.

DUFF Gordon Imp rteil Shvirr, for
by Jas Redmond

Genuine Cabana Tcbaooo.SMOKE oot6tf
PORT andMI8H.8ACRAME1TAL. tor tale

by s Jab. Recmond.

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Druge,
and Ohsmloal. O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolne. Alt v.rl-tl- e. of
Drogglat'e rlundrw. Trusaa and Brio a.
N.w erop Garden 8eeda. Kln and Large

teek Olgara and Tobsooo. all mw. Pre'
enripllon. aeenrately oomponnded (and not

' t waa prleeal, our m tto and oar enceeaa.
. , . C. OH iJCN. Dralt and Apotbeeary,

. Middle .. fuar daort (ram Pollook. In'i3 1;
MALT WHISKEY .forDUFFY'S ue for aale bv

jin28 Jas. Redmond

Milwaukee. Wis., bad u lioo..
i, 000 ffife Mondsj night. '

" TttE brlKftntin William Phillips
is ashore off Gape Henry.

Gold exports elme February
' 19th amount to $4,315,326.

s j ijj '..

. THE State Executive Committee
met, on the 1st inst., at Ealeigh.

The House committee on Com-mer-

favors increased pay for lite
- saving men.

Cultivators, Harrows
arid all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements
and HARDWARE.

L. H. Cutler & Co.
Ii. ilshr. '.V. ii. Joh-.so- J.H.Fisher.

Hsh.Mnsen & Co,,
if. :. U inn's o:d Stand,)

C K r U A I M A It K K T ,

.d '.,.N'W Eerne, N. 0.
. have 'comft to stay," (md

' " ':i"'f 'a worth, come
v. ; J,, (I m,y

n, r ... vnfictioiieriesf
:v-f-

; ' Etc., Etc.
,' i(ii!::l.y !' ,i(I:;;'C IioiiIit and Sold.

v.-- V:.;.-.it- , nii.l will send

nr it Via arc
. . .1, a co.

h il Oaiiticn
TO THE

Innocent !
During the GREAT EAST CARO-

LINA I Aill laiye crowds of people will
b'.' ill Xo Il.Tlil'.

"Jl-.n- y miiDS of many hinds.
M ir.y mc!u of many minds."

In ii'.t. i yoara there are always
birds of the vui'.uro hind in the shape
ur' ni .! f- :'.ivn:;4 su;b ! ire gatherings
of p ijiii ,):i iui:d'.r.

There fire Swindlebs, BUROL4RS,
PicKi'ucii.s aud Thieves ot all kinds.
Loot out for them dJ be on your
guard.

At the samu tirua I niiy be found at
my staro on Mid.i.V- .ti v. here I will
bo pic-- .-- J i ;i nUARS, TOBACCO,
etc., a.i i'

Very t.uly youts.
. L. PALMER.

Ns-- Borne, N, C. fe21 lw

TRUTH
is ir.'fchty an i will

) ovail. It'd Lti old

thx. tu i''a s trii9 K

tody an it lv r w t. f?
It u tin- o '! f ua V

doli n i f bu iim rf
tl.o jru'.id' is

,11 ,his come, lfll j
Ti.ii liaa vd b cn
our princij.-l- atid
ever will be.

Thtit'a why we can't say we're selling
"below coat," having a ''great clear-
ance falo for 30 days," and all that sort
cf ticioa which some of ourcotempo-rarie- s

aro indulging in.
EN'IERPIUSE is tho weapon that

wins tho battlo in the business World.
Slow- - goir.K folks got far behind.

Vsry respectfully,

Haskhisrn & Wiileit,
23 & 21 Pollock Street.

A3 P. JONES

ii' ; rrriyiruT a Large Stock of

!B"TLT.ir:o.itTJL:r
AND

Cleaning

. i:2SSES,
Oi; ... - H:.tion House, and ret-- j

.:.'u!!j j a share of patronage
"."i'i Lt:o public.

m2 isSOBLEY,
ai and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

mV7 BEP.UTE, 17. C.

Having secured the services of a skilled
Mechan.o and HrdUclKfis Vorkmn from

Vorfe, i am now fully prepared to All
pi uiptly alt oniara for tine

CUSTOM MADE U00T8 AND SHOES.
The many years tbat I have satisfactorily

Bupplted tho wauU of my numeroas patrons '

Is me best guarauLee of the character of my
work.

Kepalrln ; a specially. Neatly an! prompt tlydone.
novHiwtflstp JOHN MoSOBLBY,

yarnage bhop,

r JiEW AMVSBTISEMlNTa.
- Bargain Store Writing Paper.
; M. PorterWojd.
"Cottob New Berne Markett, tales

29 bate, at S 8 to 6 1 U eenta.

Weather today: Fair and aligbtly
warmer, . : '.-- -

CoBjrreMmad Springer of Illlnt. lt, died
of eryeipelAt ia the faee yesterday after-
noon in .Washington.

The Woman's Missionary Soolety of
Ceotenary M. E. Church, .will meet at
the residence of Mn. J. B. Taylor this
afternoon, at 8,80 o'clock.

Several small boys from 8 to 18 years
old, came in yesterday and requested
as to ennounoe that tbey are going to
have a fair from nest Monday (o Fri-
day at Lycurgus Cutler's, admission 8
oents, season tiekets 10 oents. Harry
Mark is their president.

The next literary and musioal enter-
tainment to be given by the Y. M C. A.
will be held in about two weeks, and
will b kno wa as a book reception. No
admissin will be charged but every
one that attends is requested to donate
a book of some kind suitable for the As-

sociation library. An interesting pro-

gram is bilog-arrange- d.

Some igoroua young wafer oaks are
beiog set cat in tbe P.esbjterian churob
yard. Thoe aro beautiful shade trees
and it woulJ be a plan for the city
to have eoiDo rf (hce or Rome other
good vrlly get out ia the vaonot places
along the ttrtwte and it woulJ be almost
as des:rab'e to remove all obstacles and
other unsightly trees and replace them
by good kinds.

Coming; and Going.
Mr. O. Marks left yesterday morning

for New York after his spring stook.
Miss Fannie Minzesheimer who has

been visiting her eoniin, Mrs. C.

Beiaonttein left for .her home in New
York.

Mrs. M. Makeley, a ooropiniad by
her two sisters, Mrs. Havener and Mrs.

Aoton. went up to Raleigh to vi.il ber
daughter. Miss Louella.

Mrs M D. Nelson and Mies Annie
Uoulhao. left for Florida on a pleasure
trip.

Col. J. D. Whitford returned last
night from a business trip.

Miss Kate Simpson ot Rirerdale, and
Mies Maggie Hunter of Havelook, who
have beeo visiting friends and relatives
in the oity returned home last night.

Good Work is Telling.1
We noticed Messrs. G. B. Waters ft

Son sending off another shipment of
tSitir buKgies. These gentlemen are
now quite well fixed in their large new
faotory which they have just finished
and moved into and the satisfaction
they have given by (he solid, honest of
all work done at the faotory is bring
ing them a larger and atill larger share
Of patronage, and it 1s well for it to be
so Tne preferenoe should al ways be
given to hime enterprises when their
produots equal others in quality and
prioe and the excellence of tbi fac-

tory5, vehicles is unquestioned. Some
of thi k drajs have stood severe testa
and both their working and driving
vehiolei are not only strong but attrao-tiv- e

la eppearanoa. . . .

A Married Han Bam Away With
Another Man's Wife. ...

The wife and obild of Mr., Boxnan,
proprietor of a small oyster oinnsry at
Mqrehead, left last Thursday for
Princess Anne, Maryland- - on a visit
Then Mr,' Boxman sent his manager,
Mr. Jake Perry off to the vioinlty of
Smyrna after oysters.

. The two families occupied the same
hones In Morehead, and after their de-

parture it remained olossd until the
neighbors becoming alarmed,, it was
broken Into by the authorities on Wed
nesday, March 31, and found to have
no inmates, bat there was a letter left
in It from . Mrs. Perry to her hnsband
that told, as mnoh of tho story as she
wantad him to know. She oalled Mr.
Bozman captain, and the note read
"The captain and I have gone. We love
each other and yon will have to get yon
another gal. I . have gone like the ship
that sails away never to return." ' '

; Mr, Perry, the deserted hnsband, got
back in the afternoon of the urns day
bat he ooald throw no farther light on
the matter-- It Is not know how Mr.
Bosnian and Mrs. Perry left, mnoh less
where they are. They avoided the
railroad and departed secretly. AH

the parties we Are told came to More-hea- d

from Elisabeth City. "

4 Mr. D. Bell has seized on what Mr.
Bosnian left for a debt the latter owed

Prevention Better Than Core, tv:
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or nloers. Bbakdretk'S
Pnxs taken freely will in a short time
effect a oomplete oure of all each tronb
lee.. Uloers of long standing have been
oared by them, ' Carbunolee have' been
oheoked in4 their' lociplency by them.
The worst fever sores, bed tores, and
the like have been driven from the skin
by them-- - Only begin la Urns and a
tew ofBRASDBETH's Pills wilt prevent
maoyisioknese. ' v k?-- '

Bbandbeth's Pills are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time- -

Get Yonr Premiums and Present Bills
All parties entitled' to premiums and

having bills against, the Fair Aoola-tio- n

are requested to call at te o a at
t :e l"e hnun fron 10 tol r l f 4 to
8 c" . ' i i 1 r n v f

Class J
IsaoGrulady, combination wine, 25

oents; J H Moore,' blind man, best
shuck mat and horse collar, tl;L B
Ipook, 1 churn and tub, 50 oents; Bev.
Edw. Ball, best collection native wood,
85;DOongdonft Co, best and largest
display dress lumber $15.

Class H Ladies Work.
Mrs. A S Seymour, best silk patch

work quilt, $1; Mrs. J W Potter, best
ealioo patch work quilt, 60 cents; Mrs,

B F Freeman, Goldsboro, best white
quilt, fancy quilting 50 oents; Susan
Perry, best knit counter paine, tl; Mrs.
R F Freeman, Goldsboro, best cro-

cheted rounterpaine, $1; Mrs. Enoch
Lane, best rag carpeting 12: Mrs.
Susan Perry; 2d best do, ?l;Mra. A E
Burgess, best home made hearth rug,
81; 2d best do, 50cecta, Mrs. Arthur,
Ernul's post effloo, beet homespun
woolen, 82; Miss Mauly, beet sewing
by hand, $1; Mrs. J F Ives, hand-
somest oentre square white, $2; Miss
Mary Manly, handsomest centre square
in colors. $2; Miss Dita Roberts, hand-
somest drawn work centre square $2;
Mrs.CE8Iover, handsomest five o'clock
tea tray cover. SI ; Mrs. AS Ssjmour,
handsomest drawn wsrk doylies, not
less than 6, $2; M'Bi Dita "Roberta, beat
hand made infant's dress, $2; Mies
Smallwood, best docoratcd chair, 1;

Mrs. U P Williams, handsomest scrip
basket, 81. Mrs. F R Ruizsnstein best
handmade picture frjme, 50 cents,
(returned to Fair) Mrs. C E Slover,
handsomest monchoir ciso, $1; Mrj.

E B Ellis, best hair pin reoieveer, 25

cents;Miss E K Jones, best soiled linen
bag, 50 cents; Mrs. 0 E Slover, beet
linen table cover, 81; Miss J Ellis, beat
silk embroidery on flannel, 81; Mrs, S

B Street, 3d beet, do, 50 oent), Mrs. C

E S'.over, best gold embroidery, 81; Miss
Mary Manly, best outline embroider;
in silk, $1; Mrs. R F Freeman,
Goldsboro, best tatting, CO cents, Mrs.

Hunter, best drawn work, 81; Mrs. M

Makely, best embroidered table cover,
8 1; Miss Harriet Lane, best embroider-

ed pin onshion, 81; Mias Mary Manly
best sofa pillow 50 cents, M.-- Whed-bce- ,

best fire screen, 81; Mis. 8 8 Manly,

best bureau soarf, $1, Mrs. R F Free-mac- ,

best buffet scarf, 81; Miss Jennie
Miller, 3d best, do., 50 cente, Mr?, Cong- -

doD, best Roman embroidery, 1; Mn.
Ralph Gray, best pair slippers, em-

broidered, 50 cente; Mrs. E B Ellis, best
oravat oib, 81; Mrs. M O Winiley,
best ladies fanoy bag, 81; Mrs. J W
Potter, best pillow shams, SI; M'mlle
Pernet, best faacy apron, 50 oects, Miss
Smallwood, best ladies dressing sack,
81, Miss Maoly, handsomest display of
fanoy work in this olaes G or more ar-

ticles not entered elsewhere, 83; Mrs.
D T Caraway, 21 beet display of fincy
work, S3; Mrs. Ralph Gray, hind
someet stocking jacket, Bpecial mention,
Mrs. E B E li, be6t honeton point laca
83 ;( returned to Fair.) Mrs. KiDn?dy,
Kin&ton, boat silk ori zy quiit, 81; Mrs

8 Stimson, second best home made
hearlh rug 50 cents; Mrs. AS Seymour,
best outline embroidery in thread, 81.

Miss Hannah Osgood, best crooheted
childa afghan, $1 ; Mrs. W. H. Cohen,
best crocheted ohild'shood, 50 oents;
Mrs. D. T. Carraway, best orocheted
childssack, 50 oents; Miss Minnie Bryan
best set of table mats, one-ha- lf dozen
crocheted, 50 oents; Mrs. W. G. Brin-to-

best orooheted obair tidy, 50 oents;
Mist MollieFulford, best orooheted laoe,
50 cents; Mist Mary Oliver, best knitted
or orocheted slippers, 50 oents ; Miss
Mary Roberta, 2nd beet do , 25 oents;
Mrt. Dunoan, best pair cotton socks, 50

cents; Mrs. Prioe, Broadoreek, 2nd best
do., 25 oents; Mrs. John Dunn, best
pair silk socks, SI; (returned to Fair.)
Mrs. B. F. Freeman, best pair wristlets,
50 oents; Mrt. Stephen Lane, best oro
oheted afghan, 81; Mrs. Servoese, Sad
best orooheted afghan, 50 cente; Mrt. A.
8. Seymour, best knitted afghan, 81;
Miss Luoy Daffy, best knitted shoulder
oepe, 50 oents; Miss Josephine Fulford,
handsomest orooheted silk tidy, 81; Miss
Florence Winfield, best display of work
In this department, by one lady, 5 or
more articles, S3; Mrs. Partelow, best
specimen ef knitting, 50 cents; MUs M.

E, Oliver, best specimen of netting, 50

oents.
Childben's Department, Under 1G

Years of Aqe.
Miss Bettle Windley, best plain saw-

ing by hand, 50 oents; Mist Katie Ma-
tthews, 2nd best do., 25 oents; Miss
Maggie Jones, best oalloo quilt, 50 oents;
Mits Bessie Williams, best speolmen of
darning, 25 cents; Miss Pearl Roberts,
best silk- - embroidery, 50 cents; Miss
Agnes Makely, beet outline embroidery,
50 oents; Miss Margie Styron, best oro-

oheted mats, 85 oents; Mise Bettie
Windley, best knitting, any style, 25
oents; Mits, Bessie Williams, best pin
oatbion, 85 cents; Mist Emm Medden,
best wall protector, 50 oents; Miss Bet
tle Abbott, beet button holes. Hot less
than 8, 50 oent, Mist Bertha 8oggi.
most ingenious piece of handiwork, 81

;
' Oh, What a Cough.

; Will vou heed the 'warning. The
tlgnal perhaps of the tare ' approach of
tnat more terrible disease Uonsumption,
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the
sake of saving 50o., to run the risk and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that 8hiloh't Cure will care
your cough. It never ..falls. wThit
explains why more than a Million Bot-
tles were sold tb past year. Is relieves
croups and whooping cough at ones.
Mothers, do not-- be without it. For
lam back, aid or ohetl us SbllohV
Porous Platterv Sold by i New Bern
DrugOO. ,'i.rfv:i1'V'..'j.-:.v;-

March 1,1893.
Board met in regular seseion, Mayor

Manly presiding, present Oounollmsn
Ellis, ; Manly, Lovlck, Elohardeon,
Miller, Crawford sbd Oden.

Minutes last meeting read.
Petition of James Redmond ssking

the oity to ley sewer pipe from the river
to the cotton exchange, he furnishing
the pipe was referred to S. and P. com-

mittee with power to not.
Reports of committees were reoelved.
Tbe request of Ooanoilman Oden as to

ditching West street referred to S- - & P.
oommittee.

Ordered that the Sewerage committee
be notified to have their work com-

pleted before warm weatber.
On motion dealer will be notified

that an ordlnanoe will be passed at
next meeting in regard to second hand
olothing.

Moved that bill repairing Atlantio
engine pump be sent back for correc-
tion.

Councilman Ellin, S. & P. committee
Stated that well at foot of Broad street
oould be repaired at a cost of 150 00.

Fire Dep't oommittee asked for
further time to report in regard to
praolioal engineer.

The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved that. Whereas on theOtb
day of Jan'y, 1690, the question of g

the amount of $50,000 in bond,
of the oity of New Berne to aid in the
construction of a railroad from tbe city
of Wilmington to the oity of New Berne
by the E. C. L. & Railway Co., was duly
submitted to the oitizens of said oity.

And whereas it was a part of the un-
derstanding and consideration upon
which the said proposition was sub
mitted to the people that if the said
subscription in bonds wae voted the
said road would be constructed and
completed within a reasonable time
thereafter.

And whereas the proposition to sub
scribe said bonds was duly ratified at
tbe eleotion held for that purpose on
the 9th day ot Jan'y, 1890, and whereas
tbe city of Now Berne has at all times
since eaid election been ready and
willing to issue and to deliver said
bonds to said E. O. L. ft Railway com-
pany upon complienoe on its part with
the terms and understanding under
whiob. eaid proposition was submitted
and ratified as aforesaid.

And whereas the E. C. Land ft Rail-
way Go., has failed to keep and peiform
its part of the agreement and under-
standing under whioh tbe said proposi-
tion was submitted and ratified, the
Board of Oouncilmen representing tbe
oity of New Berne direct that the E. O
Land ft Railway Co. , be duly notified
that unless it shall comply with she
understanding and agreement under
which said proposition was submitted
to and ratified by tbe people of the city
of New Berne as aforesaid within a
reasonable time from the adoption of
this resolution, to wit, on or before the
first day of July, 1893, whicb is deemed
a reasonable time for suoh compliance,
the said E. O. Lud ft Railway Co.,
will be considered to have failed in the
performance of its part of the said un-
derstanding and agreement and to have
forfeited, all claim to have said bonds
issued to it; and suoh steps will be
taken at may be neoesaary to have the
issuing of said bonds perpetually
restrained.

Resolved that, The Board of Commis-
sioners of the oounty of Craven under
whose 'order tbe questions of issuing
bonds to the E. O. Land ft Bail way Co ,

was submitted to an eleotion by the
people of the oity ot New Berne be
notified of the notion of thia Board, and
requested to take suoh measures as may
be necessary to relieve the oity of New
Berne from any farther obligation to
the E. O. L. ft Railway Co.

" On motion ot Ooanoilman Miller the
Mayor was requested to appear before
the Board of County Commissioners
and apprise them of this aotion of the
Board of City Counoilmen.

Police report for Feb., submitted as
follows:

J. E. Gaskill, arrest, 18; warrants ex..
13; Informer, 18.

J. K. Land, arrest,10; warrant! ex.,
8; Informer, 10.

M. T. Roberts, arrest, 13; warrants
ex., 18; Informer, 18.

J. B. Dixon, arrest, 11; warrants ex,,
9; Informer, 1L

: Ell Elliott, arrest, 8; warrant ex., IE;
Informer, 0.

t Mayor's report adopted as follows:
Mayor's Offloe, Feb'y 29;h, 1893.

To tbe Board of Oounoilmen ot the Oity
of New Berne, N. O.
Sir: I have the honor to report the

following fines and oosts for violation
of the ordinances of the oitv.

Fines v S185.00
Costa SH1.00

$278.10
-- Your ob'd ser't.

M. Manly, Mayor.
Marshal's report adopted as follows:

I- - .

' Maroh 1st; 1893.
The ' Bon. Mayor , and Board City

Oonncii. v
'

Gentlemen: Below please find my
report for the month of Feb., 1893;

We have- - made 80 arrests daring the
month, 5 wen dismissed, 4 served time
out. v . : f

Fines oolteoted " $48 85
. Cost 169.80

; Total f,'':.: ' 8118.88
One half the above ooet 84 75 was

deducted for, my .fees, the balance
aoa.uu turned over to the treasurer.

Kespeotfnlly submitted, ,
Jas. T. Lswis, O. M.i

; On motion the matter of B. B. tax
was referred to the Oity Attorney for
adjustment. -- , , t ,:'vi'-;-

'Monthly bills allowed. :, .

J. C. Wbitty ft Colsbnirefered to
Fire Dep't Committee; . B. Pt Williams
bill, referred for correction, v. .

Minutes read and adopted, l? ''

Board ed loomed, --t i- -
r

W. D, Waixaci, City Clerk.

" "W 'J51 building proposed for the

j v , Democratic convention at Chicago
"' will be 400 by 200 fett and will

'V ' coat 124,000. i

Absolutely Pv.ro.
A cream of tu: .r h..kir..? n'.wdcr.

Highr-- t of all : I. . i t ' n .' 'Latest U. 8. aovernviaf Food Report

(. -- V. i :;:..:.,)

1,000 ib? Par- -
T I)

Fjv;:b r.-:o- ted,
and the

"Best Flour on Iiih, '

Just Received
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

larringto

lex!er
HAVE JUST RSrE'VCD A

F'ulII LineOF

Zeiglor's lm Shas
I'Ol

LADIES, GE1TTLSMEN
AND

Every pair warranted to give PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have jusf received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Style, Shade and Cuts. .

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Sos Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shir: dais's,

SAMPf.E XLvJv,
SAMPLE SUKHIili VL!lTb,

full line suspr.r 3,
(Every pair warr.'ta'.cd Sjr 2 . v,- ar.)

silk umblella:::,
Trunks and Vali.-.o-.

A FULL Li:,E UF

Late SijSe Mu
febl7dr.ti

Hardware $vm.
Go to P. mTdeANEY

for HARDWARE of all kinds.

"Farmer Girl :' Cook Stove
the leader of all Stoves.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATING STOVES
in great varSety, which will be sold at
the LOWEST CASH PRI0E3. Alto,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
will be sold at a BARGAIN. fel6dwm

Brimstone oan be had at

R. N. DUFFY'S, .

Next to tbe Custom House, for the next
Thirty Days, at 8) cents per pound In
10 pound Jot. - - '.

ChildrenJJry for, Pitcherfs Castor!

oent shall be colleoted ou the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

Do You Know How it Feels.
Rheumatism. Every one ban hoard

tho word. "How's your Moth'?r'i":
"Oh, ehfi'e well exoept her rheuma
tism." How carelessly the answer

Do you know howitfetls to
have rheumatism? Oh! it's terrible,
the swelling and the excruciating pnio
of ankle, knee, elbow arid shoulder.
just as if each point was .t bundle o!
irritated nerves, each cne eooou igiy
bent on eiTtng pain tini: oth
er. Laying awakoaU nir.ht Ir.:.i for
day light, aching to', severely to eioep,
applying liniment every half hem" to
temporarily relievo theagon. Priyitp,
curding, turning, twisting, but. no eaue.
no comfort. What is it that causes
rheumatism? Ah, there are a thou and
causes. What is that cures rheum ;l:DmV
Thank God, there is at leaat one cure.
It is called B. B. B , or Botarij t'.lcod
Balm. It has cured more ctj of
rheumatism than any other kco'vn
remedy. Try it. Do not suffer longer

J. 11. Laing, DawsOD, (ia., writes:
I suffered with rheumatism in rnv

shoulders and general debility. Five
bottles B. B. B. improved my heahb
and the rheumatism left me."

J. P. Davie, Atlanta, Ga.. (Wen End)
writes: "I consider that B. B. B. h--

permanently cured me of rhsumati-r- n

and sciatica."
Jacob F. Spender, Newman Ga.,

writes: "B. B. B. entirely cured me o:
rheumatism in my shoulders. I used
fix bottles.

"A good thing at the cent of a poor
thing ia business."

That ia what we aim to do .it all
times, good goods at tbe rigbt.
price. Wben you want r.r.ytbing
in our line give oj a tiial. Xow
goods constantly arriving. Wt
have tho'best unlauudred shirt in
the market at the price, it is "Our
Big Six" only 50c. We have some
very handsome erubroi. lured and
pique bosom shirts at 1 00 and
1.25. Do not forget our lire of

siinjile goods and our new t of
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!
People wact wood cm get it at the

dept I aeud up 10 to 15 cords every
other day.
mch 4 tf. M. Porter.

FIREMAN WANTED.
One that thoroughly understands hie

business. None others wanted.
Apply io person to

mld&w2t CONGDON & Co.

. M. OHADWIOK,

Merchant Tailor.
A full line of fiPRTNfl RUIPT.ra

just reoeived.
Sattsraotion guaranteed.
Work room at R. T, nU'a ntStore, Middle street. fe23 dwtm

WRITING PAPER !

A New lot of Linen
Writing Paper, Euled
and Plain, Just Ee-ceive- d.

Only Ten Cents for a

Genuine Pen and Ink
Tablet.

6AR0A1I1 STORL

Who Wants Honey'.

Time IsMoney!
Having pat in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correot
time to eaoh and every one.

. I have alto a fall stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, whicb I am telling at
hook uottom rrtoet.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
Tbe Jeweler,

, Middle St., opposite Bsptist Church

flotiee.
I hat 15 acres cf oytter bottom in

Sneed's Bay, New river, whioh I with
to plant in oy esters in the spring.

To aadara portion of the means
necessary to oomplete their planting. I
will take a partner in the work and
orop. v - - -

I have all boats and tools neoestary,
and - propose to give the work my per-
sonal constant effort. Can be seen at
Marines, N.O.
- feb27wltdlw JakisA-Mattocks- ,

' The elaims of all bat six of the
ri

BAltimore'4 victims oftbeValpar- -

aistf riots fhave ' been filed in the
- 'State Department; they amount to

' I2,065,OCO, 'tangfng from $150,000
, downward. , , . .

- - ii." .Hi ," :
- The Washington Post says there
is very reason td believe that the

- iresolutioa j reported,. ty tl) Com- -

antttee on Kriles naming the 22dof' ' March for rthe consideration of the
' Oliver fiillVill be passed next Mon- -

day.

A YEBY heavy wind and mow
' storm is raging along the North

' JLtlantlo coast and in the interior
. o( New York and Pennsylvania.
- Jit Lancaster the snow Tuesday

'morning was mixed with hundreds
1

' of worms of many species, some of
-. ' them unknown in that section. ;;

- The New York Son saye: "There

'Is famine in Southern Mexico, in
" e8terniKus8ia, in North-easter- n

,.' - , 'China, in tbe Indian Presidency oi
' Bombay,': and in several parts of

Ctl y , Northern Africa. There onght not to
te famine or; famishing people in

. '
t ttny eoantry of the world in this

" Nineteenth century."-'-'- '

The ' minority report on the
Springer Free Wool bill calls it (,a

--savage blow ; aimed at oar agricu-
lturists." Inasmuch as the ;

knocked from tvo to six
. cents a pound off the price of wool,
the'.agrioallurlsts' would 'probably

. endure with stoical eomplaqency
any blow, however' savage, which

- shoiiUl Uellvei fthm from further
'protection" of that tmtiMiJi

elefltrlejjewer,! pan bo, trans-

mitted from , Niagara Falls, to
Chicago it can also be sent to Phil-adolph- la

and ; NewiYorkrJ; But
there Is small expectation that the
elasive and mysterious agency can
Co carried at a ioommercial profit
over any long distance When the
turbines shall begin to turn at the
foct cf tua Niagara tunnel the

for magnificent expert-T"en- t

wifi c'-- f tricsl foroa '- will

j - 'V'y t" t the Bttention rf

Just opened on Broad" street,' Where all '
kindt ot wh m.i. --trf

CART, WAGON &' BUGGY ,?

wore 1

will be drn on short notice.'- - H ' J
Alto, we j haven:' FIRSTCLAS3 1

HORSE SHOEB from the West, where
a shoer stands on his merit.

Give nt a ball and w will give tatit -

faction.,. t ; f '
' H. WINFIELD i Zyj.

. ' .! iv JanUdwtf
t

Children Cry fcr L
.Cry7oriPitc?3lC"


